Introduction {#sec1-1744806917724318}
============

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a demyelinating autoimmune disease of the central nervous system (CNS) causing motor, sensory, and cognitive impairment in more than 2 million of young adults worldwide.^[@bibr1-1744806917724318]^ Although MS etiology is not yet been entirely known, several lines of evidence demonstrate that its development is due to an aberrant autoimmune response against myelin sheath surrounding the neurons.^[@bibr2-1744806917724318],[@bibr3-1744806917724318]^ This ultimately causes a wide range of clinical symptoms and neurological deficits observed in MS patients. Among these, chronic neuropathic pain is a common and disabling symptom with a prevalence of 50--85% and with a strong impact on patients' quality of life.^[@bibr4-1744806917724318],[@bibr5-1744806917724318]^ Neuropathic pain occurs usually as a result of demyelination, neuroinflammation, and axonal damage in the CNS. It is often accompanied by hypersensitivity to non-noxious (allodynia) and noxious (hyperalgesia) stimulation.^[@bibr6-1744806917724318],[@bibr7-1744806917724318]^ To date, neuropathic pain represents the most serious and difficult type of pain to treat, reflecting both an inadequate understanding of the disease and an absence of selective and definitive cure. The conventional therapies including non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, opioid analgesics, anti-epileptics, and anti-depression drugs^[@bibr8-1744806917724318],[@bibr9-1744806917724318]^ are often times ineffective or limited due to undesirable side effects.^[@bibr10-1744806917724318],[@bibr11-1744806917724318]^ Thus, innovative therapeutic strategies to relieve and counteract completely neuropathic pain need to be developed. To date, pharmacological studies are still looking at natural compounds as a source of powerful and effective therapeutic agents. In this context, the curative effects of some plants containing phenolic compounds, cannabinoids, alkaloids, and vanilloids have already been explored. The encouraging results obtained have led to the development of a topical formulation, like Qutenza (patches containing capsaicin), as new treatment for neuropathic pain.

In the last decades, the isothiocyanate (ITC) compounds obtained from the enzymatic hydrolysis of the corresponding glucosinolates, found in *Brassicaceae* as well as in *Moringaceae* plants, have been demonstrated to exert therapeutic effects in the management of chronic pain due to several conditions.^[@bibr12-1744806917724318],[@bibr13-1744806917724318]^ A recent study of 2017 showed the anti-nociceptive and anti-inflammatory effects of sulforaphane (SFN), a derivative of glucoraphanin present in cruciferous vegetables, in chronic constriction injury-induced neuropathic pain mice.^[@bibr14-1744806917724318]^ In line of this, other studies have already confirmed the efficacy of SFN in alleviating the nitroglycerin-induced hyperalgesia in rats^[@bibr15-1744806917724318]^ as well as mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia in spinal nerve transection-injured mice.^[@bibr12-1744806917724318]^ In parallel with the well-recognized properties of SFN, the attention of researchers has focused in the last decades to other ITCs. Among these, the glycosylated compound 4-(α−L-rhamnopyranosyloxy)benzyl ITC (moringin) resulting from myrosinase hydrolysis of 4-(α−L-rhamnopyranosyloxy)benzyl glucosinolate (glucomoringin) has been recently characterized and proven as modulator of peripheral neuropathic pain in in vivo experimental models of diabetes and chemotherapy-induced neuropathy.^[@bibr16-1744806917724318]^ Moringin is a solid, odorless, and stable compound that can be purified in gram amounts mainly from seeds of the most widely distributed *Moringa oleifera* Lam^[@bibr17-1744806917724318],[@bibr18-1744806917724318]^ ([Figure 1](#fig1-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Commonly known as drumstick tree, *M. oleifera* is a small-sized tree belonging to the *Moringaceae* family, widely cultivated in Asia, Africa, and other tropical parts of the world for its high nutritional and medicinal value.^[@bibr19-1744806917724318]^ A large number of research studies involving *M. oleifera* published in recent years indicate that various preparations of *M. oleifera* possess a wide range of physiological and pharmacological activities, including antitumor, antibacterial and antifungal, antipyretic, antispasmodic, hypotensive, hypolipidemic, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antinociceptive activities.^[@bibr18-1744806917724318],[@bibr20-1744806917724318][@bibr21-1744806917724318]--[@bibr22-1744806917724318]^ Figure 1.Moringin was produced by myrosinase-catalyzed hydrolysis of the glucosinolate glucomoringin (GMG). This glucosinolate was purified from Moringa oleifera (*Moringaceae*) seeds.

As like most ITCs, moringin is very poorly soluble in water and unstable in buffered solutions, due to the high electrophilic character of the N=C=S function. Therefore, alternative delivery routes are necessary to achieve successful therapeutic effects.

The present study was designed both to provide new evidences in the field of neuropathic pain and also to investigate the efficacy of moringin, directly purified and ready-to-use as topical treatment in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), the murine model of MS. As already demonstrated,^[@bibr23-1744806917724318]^ this new formulation can provide an easy and effective method of treatment without side effects. More in detail, here, we examined whether treatment with a topical 2% moringin cream, applied at the EAE symptomatic onset, could counteract neuropathic pain, promoting this treatment as a new trend in management of MS-related neuropathic pain.

Material and methods {#sec2-1744806917724318}
====================

Plant material {#sec3-1744806917724318}
--------------

### Moringin production and purification {#sec4-1744806917724318}

Moringin was produced by myrosinase-catalyzed hydrolysis of the glucosinolate glucomoringin. This glucosinolate was purified at the Bologna laboratory (CREA-AA) from *M. oleifera* (*Moringaceae*) seeds in two sequential steps, isolation through anion exchange followed by gel filtration, as previously reported.^[@bibr24-1744806917724318],[@bibr25-1744806917724318]^ Moringin was produced via myrosinase-catalyzed hydrolysis of glucomoringin in phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) at 37℃ and purified by reverse-phase chromatography as reported.^[@bibr24-1744806917724318]^ The identity and purity of moringin was confirmed by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.^[@bibr25-1744806917724318]^

### Preparation of 2% moringin cream {#sec5-1744806917724318}

In order to obtain a preparation of 2% of moringin cream, moringin has been solubilized in non-ionic oil in water (O/W) cream base canaletto, commonly used topical preparations. This contains aqua q.s. to 100%, cetearyl ethylhexanoate and isopropyl myristate 10%, cetearyl/stearyl alcohol 4%, decyl oleate 2%, glycerin 2%, cetearyl glucoside 1%, sodium cetearyl sulfate 0.5%, phenoxyethanol 0.5%; sodium benzoate 0.4%; xanthan gum 0.3%, potassium sorbate 0.3%, tocopheryl acetate 0.1%, lecithin 0.025%, tocopherol 0.006%, ascorbyl palmitate 0.004%, citric acid q.s. to pH required (6.0--6.3). The achieved cream has been subjected to microbiological investigations to verify any contamination by the most common pathogens. It was found negative for *Candida albicans*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Staphylococcus Aureus*, and *Escherichia coli*.

### Animals {#sec6-1744806917724318}

Female C57BL/6 mice weighing 20--25 g were used for this experiment. Animals were acquired from Harlan Milan, Italy and housed in independently ventilated cages and maintained under 12 h light/dark cycles at 21 ± 1℃ and 50--55% humidity with food and water *ad libitum*.

### Ethics statement {#sec7-1744806917724318}

All animal care and use was accomplished according to the European Organization Guidelines for Animal Welfare. The study has been authorized by the Ministry of Health "General Direction of animal health and veterinary drug" (Authorization A79E4.8 -- 05/08/2016- D.lgs 26/2014). The experiments were planned in such a way to minimize the total number of mice necessary for the study.

### Induction of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis {#sec8-1744806917724318}

Mice were anesthetized with a combination of tiletamine and xylazine (10 ml/kg, intraperitoneal (i.p.)). Afterwards, EAE was induced in mice using myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG)~35--55~ peptide (MEVGWYRSPFSRVVHLYRNGK; % peak area by HPLC ≥ 95, AnaSpec, EGT Corporate Headquarters, Fremont, CA, USA) as reported by Paschalidis et al.^[@bibr26-1744806917724318]^ Briefly, mice were immunized subcutaneously with 300 µl/flank of the emulsion consisting of 300 µg of (MOG)~35--55~ in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) mixed with an equal volume of complete Freund's adjuvant containing 300 µg heat-killed *Mycobacterium tubercolosis* H37Ra (Difco Laboratories, Sparks, MD,USA). Immediately after (MOG)~35--55~ injection, mice received an intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 100 µl of *Bordetella pertussis* toxin (Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy) (500 ng/100 µl, i.p.), repeated 48 h later. The disease follows a course of progressive degeneration, with visible signs of pathology consisting of flaccidity of the tail and loss of motion of the hind legs.

### Experimental design {#sec9-1744806917724318}

Mice were arbitrarily distributed into the following groups (*N* = 30 total animals): Naive group (*N* = 5): mice did not receive injection of (MOG)~35--55~ or other drugs, used only as control; EAE group (*N* = 15): mice subjected to EAE with no other treatment; EAE + 2% moringin cream group (*N* = 10): EAE mice were subjected to topical treatment of lower limbs with the 2% moringin cream 2 times daily. The treatment was started after the onset of disease signs and then protracted until the sacrifice.

Of note, before the beginning of topical treatment, all mice were exposed to shaving of both hind limbs in outer thigh (area of 1 cm^2^) to allow the complete absorption of cream. Indeed, at each treatment, cream was spread until totally absorbed, and to avoid that animal could eat or lick cream, all mice were placed in their cages only after full absorption.

Animals of the EAE vehicle cream (devoid of moringin) group were not provided here, because in our previous observations we did not found any effects due to vehicle cream alone. Likewise, naive + 2% moringin cream and naive + vehicle cream (devoid of moringin) were observed only to verify if any beneficial effect was ascribed to the method of administration of the cream, such as spreading, or whether treatment with 2% moringin cream or vehicle cream could cause some allergic reaction in mice either at cutaneous or at systemic level. For this reason and also to minimize the number of animals used for experiment, we have decided not to include these groups in our experimental design.

Finally, on 21st day after EAE induction, mice were euthanized with Tanax (5 ml/kg body weight; i.p.). Spinal cord tissues were collected and processed for subsequent evaluations. The entire in vivo experimental design was repeated twice and that all results achieved with different techniques have been calculated from three independent experiments.

### Clinical disease score and body weight assessment {#sec10-1744806917724318}

Approximately 14 days after EAE immunization, MS pathological symptoms such as hind limb paralysis, tail tonus reduction, and body weight loss. The severity of encephalitogenic responses was estimated using a standardized 0--6 scoring system^[@bibr27-1744806917724318]^ as follows: 0 = no signs; 1 = partial flaccid tail; 2 = complete flaccid tail; 3 = hind limb hypotonia; 4 = partial hind limb paralysis; 5 = complete hind limb paralysis; and 6 = moribund or dead animal. Animals with a score ≥ 5 were sacrificed to avoid animal suffering. In addition, the following clinical disease parameters were evaluated: incidence, day of onset of clinical signs, peak disease score, cumulative disease score (CDS) and mortality ([Table 1](#table1-1744806917724318){ref-type="table"}). The first assessment of clinical disease score as well as body weight was measured on the day of EAE induction (day zero), and all the successive measurements were recorded every 24 h until the sacrifice. The daily variation of the clinical score of the disease and body weight has been expressed in comparison with a day of EAE induction (day zero). The value day has been expressed as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) of all animals for each experimental group. Table 1.Clinical parameters of EAE.GroupIncidence (%)Day of disease onset (avg) ± SDPeak disease (avg) ± SDCumulative disease score ± SDMortalityNaive00000/5EAE10012.3 ± 0.224.5 ± 0.524.0 ± 0.560/15EAE + 2% moringin cream10013.1 ± 0.503.10 ± 0.82[\*](#table-fn3-1744806917724318){ref-type="table-fn"}2.21 ± 0.31[\*](#table-fn3-1744806917724318){ref-type="table-fn"}0/10[^1][^2][^3]

### Needle test {#sec11-1744806917724318}

The test was designed to assess mice's responsiveness to a mechanical stimulus according to Chaplan et al.^[@bibr28-1744806917724318]^ with some modifications. It starts with the filament of 0.02 g, applying force to the left paw 3 times for a total period of 30 s (about 2 s to the stimulus) and to evaluate the response of the mouse after each application. The same treatment is repeated on the right paw. Response to two on three stimuli is regarded as a positive reaction. Specifically, a positive response is a paw withdrawal from the stimulus. The maximum score for both paws has a value of 6. The tests were performed every 24 h in 1 week from the first administration of 2% moringin cream. The values are expressed as mean ± SEM of each group.

### Light microscopy {#sec12-1744806917724318}

Spinal cord tissues (fixed in10% (w/v) PBS-buffered formaldehyde) were embedded in paraffin and sectioned into 7 µm thin slices. After processing into xylene deparaffinization and subsequent rehydration steps, sections were stained with eosin and hematoxylin (E/H). Sections were visualized under optical microscope (Leica microscope ICC50HD).

### Immunohistochemistry {#sec13-1744806917724318}

Parrafin-embedded tissue slices were deparaffinized with xylene, rehydrated with alcohol series, and incubated in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6) for 4 min to retrieve antigen. Then, the slices were incubated with 0.3% (v/v) hydrogen peroxide in 60% (v/v) methanol for 30 min in order to quench endogenous peroxidase and blocked with normal goat serum in PBS (2% v/v) for 20 min. Afterwards, slices were incubated with selective primary antibodies for overnight at 4℃. The primary antibodies applied for immunohistochemical analysis are as follows: anti-myelin basic protein (MBP) antibody (1:250 in PBS v/v; Millipore, Vimodrone, Milan, Italy) and anti-interleukin (IL)-17 polyclonal antibody (1:100 in PBS v/v; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA). Then, the slices were washed with PBS and incubated with avidin/biotin blocking reagent (DBA, Italy) to block endogenous avidin and biotin binding sites. Afterwards, slices were incubated with universal biotinylated secondary antibody followed by avidin-HRP-conjugated solution (Vectastain ABC kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, California, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. Slices were then incubated with hydrogen peroxide/DAB kit 3,3′-diaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochloride-dihydrate (DAB) kit (Vector Laboratories, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. Counterstaining was performed with nuclear fast red (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, California, USA) (pink background). To verify non-specific background immunostaining, slices were incubated with either primary or secondary antibody alone. No staining was noticed in these controls, proving that the immunoreactions were positive in all the experiments performed. Immunohistochemical pictures (N = 5 photos from each samples collected from all mice in each experimental group) were acquired using light microscopy (LEICA DM 2000 combined with LEICA ICC50 HD camera) and assessed by densitometric analysis by Leica Application Suite V4.2.0 software. Values shown are mean ± SEM expressed for all mice of each group.

### Western blot analysis {#sec14-1744806917724318}

Spinal cord tissues were homogenized using ice-cold lysis buffer with following ingredients: 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 0.32 M Sucrose, 2 mM EDTA,1 mM EGTA, 50 mM NaF, 5 mM NaN~3~, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and protease inhibitor tablets (Roche Applied Science, Monza, Italy). Homogenates were clarified by centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min at 4℃ and the resulting supernatant was served as cytoplasmic fraction. The pellets were further lysed using ice-cold extraction buffer consists of 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl,1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, and protease inhibitors. Homogenates were clarified by centrifugation at 15,000 g for 30 min at 4℃. The resulting supernatant was served as nuclear fraction. Protein concentration was assayed using Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, Segrate, Italy). Proteins were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by blotting with polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Immobilon-P transfer membrane, Millipore, Vimodrone, Milan, Italy). Then, membranes were incubated in blocking solution (5% skimmed milk in 1X PBS) for 45 min at room temperature. Subsequently, membranes were incubated with selective primary antibodies overnight at 4℃. The primary antibodies used were: interferon (IFN)-γ (1:250; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA), IL-10 (1:250; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA), P2X7 (1:1000; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA USA), Nav 1.7 (1:1000 in PBS v/v; Abcam, Cambridge, UK), Nav 1.8 (1:1000 in PBS v/v; Abcam, Cambridge, UK); KV4.2 (1:1000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA), CACNA2D1 (1:1000; Aviva System Biology, San Diego, CA, USA), cystine/glutamic acid transporter (xCT) (1:500; Trans genic Inc., Chuo ku Kobe, Japan), mGluR5 (1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA) in 1 × PBS, 5% (w/v) non-fat dried milk, 0.1% Tween-20). Then, the membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG, goat anti-rabbit IgG, or anti-rat as secondary antibody (1:2000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, Texas, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. In order to assess equal loading of proteins, membranes were stripped and reprobed with HRP-conjugated glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase antibody (1:1000; Cell Signaling Technology, Leiden, The Netherlands). Images of protein bands were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (Luminata Western HRP Substrates, Millipore, Vimodrone, Milan, Italy) and then acquired and quantified with ChemiDoc™ MP System (Bio-Rad, Segrate, Milan, Italy) and a computer program (ImageJ software), respectively. The figure showing Western blot analysis is representative of three separate experiments. In detail, a representative blot of samples obtained from two naive mice, three EAE mice, and three EAE + 2% moringin cream mice are shown and densitometry analysis of all animals is reported. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM.

### Tumor necrosis factor-α assay {#sec15-1744806917724318}

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit testing for (tumor necrosis factor) TNF-α (eBioscience ELISA Ready-SET-Go!, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to measure cytokine levels in spinal cord samples. The kits were used according to the manufacturer's protocol. Experiment was repeated for 3 times.

### Statistical evaluation {#sec16-1744806917724318}

GraphPad Prism version 6.0 program (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for statistical analysis of the data. The results were statistically analyzed using one-way analysis of variance and *post hoc* Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. A *p* value less than or equal to 0.05 was considered significant. All values are expressed as mean ± SEM of N experiments.

Results {#sec17-1744806917724318}
=======

Moringin cream improves histopathology and clinical disease features {#sec18-1744806917724318}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

EAE is a well-recognized experimental model of MS that mimics similar clinical (i.e. paralysis and body weight loss) and neuropathological (i.e. demyelination, infiltration of inflammatory cells into the CNS) signs of human pathology. Clinical disease score assessment revealed the active encephalitogenic challenges occurred in EAE mice. We found that EAE induction caused severe phenotypic impairments. EAE-related clinical disease parameters such as severe problem in gait, righting reflex deficiency, and loss of tail and limb tonicity were observed in EAE mice. In specific, mice belonging to the EAE group exhibited a grading of disease with a mean clinical score of 4.0. On the contrary, EAE mice treated with 2% moringin cream showed significant improvement with a clinical score as mean of 2.21 ([Figure 2(a)](#fig2-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, compared to EAE group, 2% moringin cream-treated mice exhibited a significant reduction in disease incidence and average CDS. The lower CDS in EAE + 2% moringin cream group was also reflected as significant amelioration of disease severity ([Table 1](#table1-1744806917724318){ref-type="table"}). Of note, mice subjected to topical treatment with 2% moringin cream showed an amelioration of clinical disease score that coincides with an increase in the body weight (+1.25 g). Moreover, significant body weight loss was observed in EAE mice (−2.20). As expected, mice belonging to naive group exhibited a regular increase in body weight (+2.10) as well as absence of motor anomalies ([Figure 1(b)](#fig1-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, EAE model allows evaluating the typical inflammatory frame occurring mainly in the spinal cord, which in turn resulted in chronic demyelination. E/H staining revealed no histological damage in naive mice ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, a marked infiltration of lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear cells in white matter of spinal cord samples from EAE ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}) was found. Surprisingly, treatment with 2% moringin cream led to a resolution of inflammatory cells infiltration, with some rare infiltrated cell ([Figure 3(c)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}, see arrow). In addition, in the EAE model, demyelination has occurred from myelin degradation, including the cleavage of MBP to smaller peptides for presentation to T cells, thus sensitizing them to myelin impairment.^[@bibr29-1744806917724318]^ Therefore, 2% moringin cream was also evaluated for the protective action on myelin sheath integrity by looking to the expression of MBP, the main component of the myelin sheath. By immunohistochemical evaluations, we found a positive staining for MBP in naive mice ([Figure 3(d)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}), whereas EAE mice showed negative staining with evident reduction in myelin and axonal structures in spinal cord sections ([Figure 3(e)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}, as shown by arrows). The positive staining for MBP in EAE + 2% moringin cream mice revealed a marked remyelination following topical treatment ([Figure 3(f)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}; see densitometric analysis in [Figure 3(g)](#fig3-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.(a) Clinical disease score. Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; naive vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. (b) Body weigh evaluations. Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *°°°°*p \< 0.0001. The measure of clinical disease score and body weight variations are expressed as mean ± SEM of all measurements of each experimental group. Naive group (N = 5), EAE group (N = 15), and EAE + moringin cream mice (N = 10). Results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis. Figure 3.Eosin and hematoxylin (E/H) staining. Naive mice (a) did not show histological alterations in the spinal cord tissues, whereas EAE mice (b) displayed a wide area of infiltrating cells (see arrows). Topical treatment with 2% moringin cream led to a complete resolution of inflammatory cells infiltration (c). All images were acquired with 10× objective (size bar 200 µm). A positive staining for MBP was observed in naive (d), whereas a negative tissue localization was found in EAE mice (e) with evident reduction in myelin and axonal structures in spinal cord sections (as shown by arrows). A positive staining for MBP was noticed in EAE + moringin cream with a marked remyelination (f) Densitometric analysis for MBP (g). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. Immunohistochemical pictures (N = 5 photos from each samples collected from all mice in each experimental group) were acquired using light microscopy (LEICA DM 2000 combined with LEICA ICC50 HD camera) and assessed by densitometric analysis by Leica Application Suite V4.2.0 software. All images were acquired with 20× objective (size bar 100 µm).Values shown are mean ± SEM expressed of all mice for each group. All results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.

Moringin cream reduces mechanical allodynia in EAE mice {#sec19-1744806917724318}
-------------------------------------------------------

EAE model is widely used to investigate the mechanisms underlying to the development and maintenance of MS-associated central neuropathic pain. Interestingly, mice subjected to EAE exhibit pro-nociceptive behaviors mainly in the lower extremities, tail and hind limbs, as observed in MS patients suffering from neuropathic pain.^[@bibr30-1744806917724318]^ Thus, by using EAE mice it may be conceivable to identify new potential targets for discovery of novel analgesics for improved relief of this chronic pain condition. Here, to assess whether topical treatment with 2% moringin cream can recover limbs sensitivity to mechanical stimuli, we evaluated by needle test mechanical allodynia that may result following nerve or tissue damage. To this objective, a stimulus was applied on the paw plantar surface, estimating the paw retraction response threshold. EAE mice topically administered with 2% moringin cream showed a significantly improved response to mechanical stimulus. In addition, EAE mice exhibited no response to mechanical stimulus applied to the paw plantar. As expected, naive mice responded constantly by withdrawing the paw ([Figure 4](#fig4-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). It is important to emphasize that the beneficial effects of this topical treatment are not due to the method of application (shaving and/or spreading of the cream). Mice subjected to topical treatment with cream and without pharmacological ingredient did not exhibit any improvement both in recovering paralysis of hind limbs and in relieving neuropathic pain. Figure 4.Needle test to evaluate mechanical allodynia. The measure of sensibility score is expressed as mean ± SEM of all measurements of each experimental group. Naive group (N = 5), EAE group (N = 15), EAE + moringin cream mice (N = 10). Naive vs. EAE \*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream °°°°p \< 0.0001. Results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.

Effects of moringin cream on inflammatory pathway {#sec20-1744806917724318}
-------------------------------------------------

Numerous knowledge suggest that T cells specific for self-antigens mediate progression of this EAE disease. More in detail, two diverse subsets of autoreactive T cells have been principally implicated in the pathogenesis of both EAE and MS: the IFN-γ-producing CD4^+^ T helper (Th) 1 and IL-17-producing Th17 cells.^[@bibr31-1744806917724318],[@bibr32-1744806917724318]^ Hence, we first evaluated whether these cytokines are modulated after topical treatment with 2% moringin cream in EAE mice. Immunohistochemical evaluations displayed a negative staining for IL-17 in spinal cord sections of naive mice ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, a positive staining for this pro-inflammatory mediator was observed in EAE group ([Figure 5(b)](#fig5-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}, arrows indicated positive inflammatory cells in vascular endothelium). No positive staining for IL-17 was found in EAE mice treated with 2% moringin cream ([Figure 5(c)](#fig5-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}, see densitometric analysis 5 D). ELISA results showed upregulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-α in EAE mice compared to naive ones. On the contrary, treatment with 2% moringin cream significantly reduced the activation of TNF-α in EAE mice ([Figure 5(e)](#fig5-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, Western blot analysis showed that IFN-γ expression was significantly increased in the spinal cord tissues from EAE mice, compared to naive group. On the contrary, IFN-γ expression was reduced following topical treatment with 2% moringin cream ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, by Western blot analysis, we looked at the role of IL-10 as anti-inflammatory cytokine. As expected, naive mice did not show IL-10 expression, while a basal level expression of IL-10 was found in spinal cord samples obtained from EAE group. Topical treatment of mice with 2% moringin cream significantly enhanced its expression ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.Immunohistochemical localization for IL-17. A negative staining for IL-17 was noticed in naive mice (a). An intense positive staining in the vascular endothelium of EAE mice was observed (b; see arrows), compared to EAE mice topically treated with 2% moringin cream (c) Densitometric analysis for IL-17 (d) Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. Immunohistochemical pictures (N = 5 photos from each samples collected from all mice in each experimental group) were acquired using light microscopy (LEICA DM 2000 combined with LEICA ICC50 HD camera) and assessed by densitometric analysis by Leica Application Suite V4.2.0 software. All images were acquired with 20× objective (size bar 100 µm). Values shown are mean ± SEM expressed of all mice for each group. ELISA assay for TNF-α (E). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. The data are representative of three independent experiments. All results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis. Figure 6.Western blot analysis for IFN-γ (a). Naive vs. EAE \*\*\*p = 0.0004; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream \*\*p = 0.0054. Western blot analysis for IL-10 (b). Naive vs. EAE \*\*p = 0.0024; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream \*\*p = 0.0080. GAPDH was used as the internal control. The figure is representative of three separate experiments. In detail, a representative blot of samples obtained from two naive, two EAE, and three EAE + moringin cream mice is shown and densitometry analysis of all animals is reported. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. All results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.

Moringin cream modulates voltage-gated ion channels involved in neuropathic pain {#sec21-1744806917724318}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Generally, neuropathic pain is initiated by opening of sensory voltage-dependent ion channels within nociceptive terminals in response to damaging stimuli of sufficient strength, like inflammation. Voltage-gated ion channels involved in the perception of pain are placed on neurons critical for the transmission and modulation of noxious or potentially tissue damaging stimuli.^[@bibr33-1744806917724318]^

Firstly, we evaluated the expression of purinergic P2X7 receptor, a ligand-gated cation channel that opens in response to ATP binding and leads to cell depolarization. This receptor is involved both in inflammation and in neuropathic pain. By Western blot analysis, we found an increased expression in spinal cord samples from untreated EAE mice, while topically administered moringin reduced its expression ([Figure 7(a)](#fig7-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Afterwards, we examined the expression of the main voltage-gated sodium (Na^+^), potassium (K^+^), and calcium channels (Ca^2+^), found to have a role in neuropathic pain. Our results achieved by Western blot evaluations, showed an upregulation of Nav 1.7 ([Figure 7(b)](#fig7-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}) and Nav 1.8 ([Figure 7(c)](#fig7-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}) voltage-gated Na^+^ channels in untreated EAE mice compared to naive ones. Conversely, topical treatment with 2% moringin cream completely abolished their expression levels. Moreover, by looking at voltage-gated K^+^ channels, we chose to observe the expression of Kv4.2 potassium channel subunit spinal cord following EAE induction. Our results showed a basal expression of Kv4.2increased in naive mice instead in EAE mice. On the contrary, the administration of topical treatment allows a reduction in its expression ([Figure 7(d)](#fig7-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, we evaluated the involvement of the calcium voltage-gated channel auxiliary subunit α2δ-1, which represents an essential component of the voltage-gated calcium channel complex. Western blot analysis showed a significant expression of α2δ-1in spinal cord samples collected from EAE-mice, whereas topical treatment with 2% moringin cream inhibited its expression as observed in naive mice ([Figure 8(a)](#fig8-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 7.Western blot analysis for P2X7 (a). Naive vs. EAE *\*\**p* = *0.0039; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\**p* = *0.0293. Western blot analysis for Nav 1.7 (b). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. Western blot analysis for Nav 1.8 (c). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. Western blot analysis for KV4.2 (d). Naive vs. EAE \*\*p = 0.0032; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream \*\*p = 0.0015. GAPDH was used as the internal control. The figure is representative of three separate experiments. In detail, a representative blot of samples obtained from two naive, two EAE, and three EAE + moringin cream mice is shown and densitometry analysis of all animals is reported. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. All results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis; ND: not detectable. Figure 8.Western blot analysis for α2δ-1 (a). Naive vs. EAE \*\*p = 0.0029. Western blot analysis for xCT (b). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\*\**p \< 0.0001. Western blot analysis for mGluR5 (c). Naive vs. EAE *\*\*\**p = 0.0001; EAE vs. EAE + moringin cream *\*\*\**p = 0.0001. GAPDH was used as the internal control. The figure is representative of three separate experiments. In detail, a representative blot of samples obtained from two naive, two EAE, and three EAE + moringin cream mice is shown and densitometry analysis of all animals is reported. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. All results were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.

Moringin cream modulates metabotropic glutamate receptors {#sec22-1744806917724318}
---------------------------------------------------------

It is well recognized that dysregulated glutamate homeostasis, involving downregulation of glutamate transporters and upregulation of metabotropic glutamate receptors (mGluRs) is involved in neuropathic pain in both MS patients and in EAE mice. Here, we looked at the expression of cysteine--glutamate antiporter (xCT), which is involved in the exchange of extracellular l-cystine (l-Cys2) and intracellular l-glutamate (l-Glu) across the cellular plasma membrane. Western blot analysis showed a significant decrease in xCT expression in spinal cord tissues from untreated EAE mice compared to naive ones. Conversely, topical treatment with 2% moringin cream enhanced its levels ([Figure 8(b)](#fig8-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}). In parallel, we observed a considerable increase in mGluR5 expression in EAE animals, compared to naive ones. mGluR5 expression was instead restored following topical application of 2% moringin cream ([Figure 8(c)](#fig8-1744806917724318){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec23-1744806917724318}
==========

Neuropathic pain is a severe and debilitating symptom, affecting the majority of MS patients with a strong impact on their quality of life.^[@bibr34-1744806917724318],[@bibr35-1744806917724318]^ Although the mechanisms of neuropathic pain are still not fully understood, a growing number of studies showed the pivotal role of neuroinflammation in its generation and maintenance.^[@bibr36-1744806917724318],[@bibr37-1744806917724318]^ Thus, targeting neuroinflammation could represent a new potential approach for treating this condition. Over the last years, moringin was at the center of an intense research activity for the management of neurodegenerative disorders, and MS in particular.^[@bibr17-1744806917724318],[@bibr38-1744806917724318]^ Although, currently, there are no data regarding the efficacy of moringin in alleviating MS-associated neuropathic pain, its ability to counteract inflammation was widely demonstrated.^[@bibr17-1744806917724318],[@bibr38-1744806917724318]^

The present study was aimed to provide a new application of topical 2% moringin cream, as a promising option in relieving MS-related neuropathic pain.

Our findings demonstrated that topical treatment with 2% moringin cream, given at the symptomatic onset of EAE, is able to relieve neuropathic pain by counteracting inflammatory pathway. Additionally, these data are consistent with a recent study where synthetic SFN, another widely examined ITC present in cruciferous vegetables, was proved to exert anti-nociceptive and anti-inflammatory effects in sciatic nerve chronic constriction injury mouse model.^[@bibr14-1744806917724318]^

Overall, our results proved that moringin topically applied on the hind limbs of EAE mice was effective in alleviating mechanical allodynia, suggesting that this treatment attenuated also behavioral hypersensitivity in mice. Indeed, EAE + 2% moringin cream applied in EAE mice significantly increased response to mechanical stimulus, recovering the responsiveness of the hind limbs. The beneficial effects of topical moringin are reflected also in the significant improvement of disability score and reduction in body weight loss that are strictly associated with EAE severity. As EAE is a demyelinating disorder, we looked at MBP expression, considered an essential protein of myelinated axons.^[@bibr39-1744806917724318]^ Our evidences showed that untreated EAE mice displayed reduced myelin along different white matter tracts of spinal cord. On the contrary, a marked remyelination was found following topical administration of 2% moringin cream cream. MBP degradation is an important step in both in MS and EAE pathology^[@bibr40-1744806917724318]^ as causes impairment in blood--brain barrier permeability with consequent infiltration of inflammatory cells and exacerbation of the inflammatory cascade.^[@bibr40-1744806917724318]^ Overall, our histological evaluations performed on spinal cord sections revealed that treatment with 2% moringin cream is able to reduce lymphocyte cells infiltration and axonal loss in EAE mice, thus improving neuroinflammation status. Accumulating evidences showed that following EAE induction, peripheral immune T cells (T helper (Th)),^[@bibr41-1744806917724318]^ and glial cells are activated to produce a variety of pro-inflammatory cytokines, that, in turn, by activating nociceptive neurons contribute to neuropathic pain initiation.^[@bibr42-1744806917724318][@bibr43-1744806917724318]--[@bibr44-1744806917724318]^ As expected, our observations indicated a considerable increase in IFN-γ and IL-17 expression in spinal cord from EAE mice, reduced following the topical application of 2% moringin cream. These observations were further corroborated by the reduction in pro-inflammatory cytokine TNF-α found in spinal cord from EAE mice following topical treatment. Thus, our results demonstrated that the beneficial effects of 2% moringin cream are due not only to its property to suppress inflammatory mediator production over the course of treatment but also to the increase in anti-inflammatory cytokines, like IL-10. Indeed, increased expression of IL-10 was observed in EAE mice after seven days of topical treatment. In addition, the enhanced secretion of pro-inflammatory mediators in damaged tissues seems to affect expression and activity of receptors and voltage-dependent ion channels located on axonal membrane, leading to alteration of the electrical properties of sensory neurons. Among receptors, we investigated the expression of the purinergic P2X7 receptor, a non-selective cation channel permeable to Ca^2+^, K^+^, and Na^+^ activated by high concentrations of ATP or by the release of pro-inflammatory mediators.^[@bibr45-1744806917724318],[@bibr46-1744806917724318]^ Activation of P2X7 receptor in oligodendrocytes also renders these cells more vulnerable to ATP excitotoxicity exacerbating symptoms and progression of EAE.^[@bibr47-1744806917724318]^ In particular, the role of P2X7 receptors in neuropathic pain was established on the basis of diminished pain sensitivity in P2X7 receptor-deficient mice and after its pharmacological block.^[@bibr48-1744806917724318],[@bibr49-1744806917724318]^ In line with this, our observations showed an increase in P2X7 expression in EAE mice, reduced instead by topical application of 2% moringin cream. The transmission of pain signals from peripheral nociceptive afferents to neurons of the spinothalamic tract is critically dependent on the activity of several ion channels including voltage-gated sodium (Nav) channels as well as voltage-gated calcium (Cav) channels.^[@bibr50-1744806917724318][@bibr51-1744806917724318]--[@bibr52-1744806917724318]^ These channels are involved in the regulation of cellular excitability of the sensory neurons or in the release of pro-nociceptive neurotransmitter by generating and conducting action potentials.^[@bibr53-1744806917724318]^ Indeed, upon activation, individual ion channels transition from a closed to an open conformation to allow ions to pass down their electrochemical gradients, until the channels closes again. The current literature suggests that neuropathic pain is due to a dysregulation of these channels that could alter their specificity and make them more vulnerable to pharmacological modulation.^[@bibr54-1744806917724318]^ Therefore, we investigated whether 2% moringin cream by inhibiting the expression of these channels may prove to be a potent analgesic against neuropathic pain. In particular, we evaluated the expression of two Na channel α-subunits, Nav 1.7 and Nav 1.8, predominantly expressed at high levels in nociceptor terminals and implicated in the development of neuropathic pain.^[@bibr55-1744806917724318]^ More in detail, in experimental model of nerve sectioning or chronic constriction-induced neuropathic pain, it was demonstrated that nerve or tissues injuries increase expression of Nav channels in dorsal root ganglion and around the terminal injury site of peripheral axons allowing the generation and propagation of spikes that are finally warned in the CNS as pain.^[@bibr51-1744806917724318]^ In addition, it has been proven that in animals knockout of Nav 1. 7 and Nav 1.8 or blockage of these channels led to a significant alleviation of neuropathic pain and also to a significant reduction in inflammation.^[@bibr56-1744806917724318]^ Consistently with this, we found that the increased expression of Nav 1.7 and Nav 1.8 in spinal cord samples from EAE mice was surprisingly inhibited by topical administration of 2% moringin cream. Likewise, numerous studies reported that pharmacological inhibition of potassium (K^+^) channels at demyelinating axons could represent an interesting strategy to improve action potential generation in demyelinating disorders.^[@bibr57-1744806917724318]^ Therefore, we looked at the expression of Kv4.2 potassium channel subunit, the activation of which was found to increase neuronal excitability and nociceptive behaviors in the superficial spinal cord dorsal horn.^[@bibr58-1744806917724318]^ Our data showed increased expression of Kv4.2 following EAE induction, whereas topical treatment with 2% moringin cream diminished its levels. Therefore, by targeting K^+^ channels, control of the action potential frequency and threshold, action potential configuration, neurotransmitter release, and postsynaptic excitability underlying the development of the neuropathic pain could be possible.

In addition, it was demonstrated that impairment in Nav as well as in K channels due to demyelination, not only causes loss of capacity to maintain physiological ion gradients but also an increase in the calcium influx in neurons or axons that contributes to axonal/neural degeneration.^[@bibr54-1744806917724318]^ Indeed, the CaV channels have a role in neuropathic pain development by reducing the threshold of activation and controlling the bursting activity of nociceptors.^[@bibr59-1744806917724318]^ More in detail, these channels are involved in electrical activity, by mediating calcium-dependent enzyme activation, gene expression, and release of neurotransmitter. Moreover, Cav channels are largely expressed in the spinal cord, where primary afferent nociceptors form synapses with intrinsic dorsal horn neurons.^[@bibr60-1744806917724318]^ Due to both localization and physiological role, these channels were proposed as potential targets in the management of neuropathic pain.^[@bibr59-1744806917724318]^ In this context, we examined the expression of the calcium voltage-gated channel auxiliary subunit α2δ-1, an essential component of the voltage-gated calcium channel complex.^[@bibr61-1744806917724318]^ α2δ-1 also represents the substrate for the anticonvulsant gabapentin and pregabalin, commonly used for neuropathic pain management.^[@bibr62-1744806917724318]^ Overexpression of α2δ-1 subunit was found in active EAE lesions where affecting presynaptic function contribute to axonal degeneration and neuropathic pain development.^[@bibr63-1744806917724318]^ In agreement with this, we found that mice subjected to EAE displayed a significant augmentation in α2δ-1 expression level, abolished by treatment with 2% moringin cream.

According to current knowledge, in addition to the blockers of the voltage-gated ion channel, the blockers of glutamate receptors (mGluRs) could offer another exciting opportunity for the clinical management of neuropathic pain. Indeed, glutamate is well recognized to play a fundamental role in the initiation and maintenance of neuropathic pain.^[@bibr64-1744806917724318],[@bibr65-1744806917724318]^ In particular, mGluR5 involved in glutamate-induced plasticity of pain-related processes, like nociceptive hypersensitivity after tissue damage was found to be over-expressed in experimental models of spinal nerve injury.^[@bibr66-1744806917724318]^ Moreover, upregulation of mGluRs is involved in neuropathic pain in both MS patients^[@bibr67-1744806917724318],[@bibr68-1744806917724318]^ and EAE mice.^[@bibr69-1744806917724318]^ Here, we firstly looked at the expression of cysteine--glutamate antiporter (xCT) that mediates the exchange of extracellular l-cystine (l-Cys2) and intracellular l-glutamate (l-Glu) across the cellular plasma membrane.^[@bibr70-1744806917724318]^ By Western blot analysis, we observed that the increased expression of mGluR5 found EAE mice may be linked to the compromised function of xCT, as proven by its decrease in EAE samples. Two percent moringin cream treatment instead was found to restore xCT expression with consequent decrease in mGluR5.

In the light of the described findings, we can assess that the effectiveness of 2% moringin cream treatment in relieving neuropathic pain is due to the inhibition of inflammatory pathway as well as to blockade of voltage-gated ion channels. Therefore, the moringa ITC as topical cream could be an innovative, safe, and non-invasive pharmacological trend for many MS patients in which neuropathic pain is resistant to conventional therapies.
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[^1]: Incidence was calculated as a percent of mice that displayed any clinical signs of disease. Day of onset: the first day mice showed clinical signs. Peak of disease: the maximum value score observed between days 0 and 21. Cumulative disease score: the mean of the sum of daily score observed between days 0 and 21. One-way multiple comparisons with Tukey's test was used to determine the statistical significance of differences. All data have been calculated from two experiments.

[^2]: SD: standard deviation; EAE: experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis.

[^3]: p \< 0.005 compared to EAE group.
